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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

1

Well, this U Monday after
noon and I suppose that the 
National Convention of the Na
tional Democratic Party Is fair
ly well under way by this time,

J'n the City of Brotherly Love." 
- - - - Philadelphia

1 made my predictions several 
weeks ago that President Tru
man will receive the nomination 
for president on the first ballot, 
and I have no reason lor chang
ing my guess And why should 
he not have the nomination on 
the first ballot1 As I se? It, the 

afiemocratic iOr New Deal> Par
ity owes it to Mr Truman as a 
compliment He came Into the 
office of president with a lot of 
political rubbish on his hand 
and with a hostile congress on 
his hands to deal with, but of 
his own political persuasion, 
then to make a bad matter worse, 
he was presented with a congress 
from the opposing party, and 

j w w , in the parlance of one of 
rny boyhood companions. "Did 
he have a chance, I ast ye."

Jodok
sources, It occurs to me, that the 
Democrats, as a whole, have very 
little hopes or expectations of 
winning In the November elec- j 
tlon Also, that the Dewey-War- ; 
ren ticket, nominated by the Re
publican National Convention. 
Is mretlng with very little and 
very mild criticism I have read 
no outright condemnation of 
that ticket. - - - just sllghty re
marks. more because It Is a R e -) 
publican ticket, than for any 
other reason - - - while there Is 
quite a lot of contempt expressed 
for Mr Truman and the New 
Deal" ticket, for such It must 
continue to be. under present 
conditions, as the New Deal fac
tion of the party, is In the saddle 
and will be throughout the cam
paign

FRIONA TO T CEN TER OF ATTEN TIO N

As 1 see It. Mr Truman did not 
create the conditions that exist
ed when he became president, 
nor did he have anything to do 
with Its creation. He Inherited 
It with the office, and, although 
It Is true that he has made little 
headway in clearing away the 
Vubble. he ka not to be blamed 
Tor that He has, as anyone may 
easily see, who has tried to keep 
track of national proceedings 
since Mr Truman came Into o f
fice. tried his utmost to do the 
Job just at the people who voted 
tn the 1944 election wanted it 
done He has tried to follow In 
Mr. Roosevelt's foot steps and, 
under the circumstances through 

-which he worked, he has made a
mess of that.

1 thought at the beginning of 
his administration he had a 
mind to make many improve
ments In the administration of 
national affairs, but evidently 
the "Big Mugs" of the party got 
him by the ears and turned his 
head in the way he should go. 
and he has traveled In the desig
nated way ever since. And now.

*as It occurs to me. the party will 
dishonor Itself by refusing him 
the nomination.

Personally. I do not blame the 
people of the South for getting 
all hot and bothered about Mr 
Truman's FEPC and Civil Rights 
proposals At first glance It ap
pears that this Is being thrown 
directly Into the teeth of the 
■people of the 8outh Evidently, 
however, this Is not the prevail
ing motive In adopting this Idea, 
but Is more especially, to win the 
good will and patronage of the 
Northern Negroes whose num
bers have become such as to 
wield a considerable Influence 
In national elections, and feeling 
that the electoral vote of all the 
Southern States Is safely "In the 

,bng”. regardless of what, the 
leaders of the party have chos
en to ignore the fact that the 
Civil Rights Program, which In
cludes the FEPC, Is repluslve to 
the people of the Southern 
States In fact. I saw It some
where stated not many davs ago. 
that Mr Truman had made the 
expression that tie had no fear 
of losing the solid support of the 
South

*» '  ----------
Before this effusion appears 

In print, the convention at Phil
adelphia, will have decided on 
and nominated Mr Truman's 
running mate, and at this writ
ing Senator Barkley, of Ken
tucky isometimes referred to 
a.<\ "Dear Alben."» seems to be 
the mo*t favored of the long list 
of eligible and desirable men 
to be given that nomination, and 
As f understand the conditions 
the Senator from Kentucky ha* 
already been given Mr Tru
man’s “ nod" of approval as his 
running mate, and such Is my 
prophecy

As I have frequently slated.
I read none but democratic news* | 
papers and non-partisan maga- 
*!ne. therefore I am obliged to 

my political views upon 
»hat I receive from such source*, 

and baaing my opinions on such

Among the members of th e ; 
Democratic Press, which I am 
privileged to read. Is the little 
magazine known as "The South
ern W c kly." edited by Peter 
Molvneaux and published at 
Dallas Mr Mulyneaux is a whole 
souled and lifelong Democrat, 
but he has never been tn sym
pathy with the principles of gov
ernment as concived. establish
ed and practiced by the New 
Deal wtng ol the Democratic 
Party, and tie is firmly in favor1 

|of a two-party system for each! 
'State, and especially so for Tex
as. In addition to Mr Moly- | 
neaux’ own editorials, h? quotes j 

\ In his magazine each week some 
ten or a dozen other editors, all 

| of whom are 8outhem men. and S 
these quoted editorials, almost 
unanimously support Mr Moly- .

J neaux' political views

I am going to take the prlvl- , 
lege of quoting some of Mr Moly- 
neaux' expressions from his edi- 1  
tortal column in the July 3rdj 
issue of the Southern Weekly He j 
Is one of the best political writ- i 
ers It has ever been my privilege 
la read after In his statistical 
statements he always knows 
whereof he speaks before he 
says ft. and hi* style and ver-1 
slon are so clear that there Is ! 
little danger of his statements 
being misunderstood by his read
ers

I ______
(Quote* A strong ticket h a  

[ been nominated by the Republi
cans Governor Thomas E Dew- ' 
ey of New York and Oovernot 
Earl Warren of California make 
a real team Truly a “coast to [ 
coast" ticket, practically assur
ing that the electoral votes ol 
New York and California will 
be In the Republican column as 
a matter of course for the first 
time In sixteen years U will be 
hard to beat

Historic Bell Is Presented 
To Friona Methodist Church

As the beautiful tower begins
to rise Into thr heavens, in the 
construction of the local Metho- 

! dist Church, it became apparent 
that it would be Incomplete wlth- 

I out a bell The first Interest 
j came in the question among the 
membership, "Will we have a 

i bell in the tower?’’, all were In 
favor When the word reached 

i Mr and Mrs Ed New they sup 
j piled the answer

The bell has a must Interest
ing history It was cast by the 
Coffin Bell Co. Buckeye Foun- 

Friona and community have dry. Clnclnatte. Ohio; around 
suffer) d the loss of a family o f . 1828 This would make It 130
highly respected citizens, when years old. having been In use 

tal in the American Medical on Monday of this week, M: and some thirty years when the Civil

Friona Hospital Admitted American
Medical Association Hospital Roster

*
The following letter has been 

■ I 'l.ed by Mrs Alice B Moor* D _ _  _ _  F s t n i l i f  
;|c aitendent "1 th Parmer , D »  d y  J  *  O l H I l j

V MM 1
Enon.i from the American Medi 4 C 3 V C S  I ’ l O I t Q f l V  
C.d Association at Chirac 111 s s m s i u u j

w"^rfetMrreport that u.e For Missouri
Council ol} Medical Education 
and Hospitals, at Its meeting.
June 19. v o id  to recognize Par
mer County Community Hospi

Mrs James Bragg and their three War was fought Mr New first 
ihlldren. Clyde Ray. Janell. and knew of th< bell when It was 
Be;ty, departed with their house- brought from a church In Parts, 
hold goods and farming equip- Texas and placed In the Forest
ment for their new home which Hill Presbyterian Church whldh 
they recently purchased near '* six miles N E of Honevgrovc, 
Eel.gman Missouri Trx . Mr New. as a boy served

Mr and Mrs Bragg (she is the a* sexton of this church and has 
former Miss Neida Goodwinf) rung the bell msny time* When 
were among Krlona's most use- this r ur h was oo longer in use

—H «v*-O Lob« S t i f f  Photo
Little Bobby Glow Perkins. I year eld. sea ei Ms. and Mrs. Bichard Perkins a! Friona. 
was surrounded by declare and attendants at the crippled children's clinic at SL An
thony's Hospital Saturday. Trees loll they are Dr. Charles Cloy tea. Tart Worth] Dr. C.
B. Sadler. Assarlllei Hares Bennie Sverett. and G. A. "Bert" McCullough, president d
Crippled Children's Council. Inc.

Wildcat Well Nears 5,500 Feet

! Association Register of Hospi
tals "

Sincerely yours, 
a E H Leverous M D 

Acting Associate Secretary 
The above Is considered a* a 

• mark or distinction to our local 
hospital, which is now but little 

[over a year old. and is indeed 
ompllmentarv to the entire 

hospital staff, the members of ful citi/enA. having always taken he came Into posesslon of the
'.vhleh are In charge of the varl- an active interest in all Import- bell and brought It to Kriona-

ant community moves, faithful when he cume to this country. 
In church work and deeply In- About twelve y ars ago the 
terested in the progress of our Office of Public Safety in Austin

I  l f l V f l  P a i ( " l i e d  
L 1 0 Y Q  U C l S C I  S  U eral terms as one of our teachers to r each traffii death la the 

*  ^ _ l  Tin -, have purchased a farm Etau It served In this caparHp
of 470 arrrs In Missouri, and will until recently when It was re
engage in general farming, stock turned to its owner Mr and Mrs
and poultry raising While they Krt New to be placed In the tower
will be greatly missed tn this ot th*' local Methodist Church
community, thflr many friends I to continue its task of calling

Word has been rec ived here wish for them the greatest sue- [follower* of Christ to the he

"us departments
----------o _

Reiser To 
Be Reburied At 
Plainview Soon

, to the effect that the body of cess In their new home 
1 Lloyd Reiser, formerly of Friona, • ■
I tut later of Plainview where _  , _
this parents now live, has been S lS lB rS , r l T l t d  f O f  
returned from Italy and will be _ _  M  * D

ire interred at Plainview in the I  CRTS, n K I  BCFC
near future

[of worship every Sunday tnora-
! >ng

This is a valuable gift to the 
religious U*» of this community 
According to a recent price list 
from a bell company It Is val
ued at $600 00. not to say any-

Two sisters met for the first thln* of lu  hutor‘c
—--------o-

"It suits us completely Last 
week we said that we would sup
port the Republican ticket this 
year, no matter who the nomi
nees turned out to be, and wc 
meant precisely that And we 
have made it equally clear that I 
no matter who the Democratic 
National Convention nominates, 
even Oeneral Elsenhower, we will 
oppose him • • • *The so-called 
Democratic Party, as It exists 
today. Is dominated by elements i 
of which the CTO Political Ac
tion Committee Ls an Important 
part, that are devoted to Che 
legislative program Mr Truman 1 
has sponsored as president. • • • | 
A Republican victory In Novem 
fc?r would mean the restoration 
of constitutional government 
and the preservation of the free 
would be that In any event, but 
doubly so with the ticket the Re
publicans have nominated 'End 
Quote)

Genera] Interest center
ed this week on thr Humble 
test well, which Wednesday 
morning was reported at a 
depth of 3.500 feet. Thr well 
1* located one and one-half 
miles north of Harrison 
Highway, around one mile 
east of Ihe New Mexico linr.

Drillers and speculators 
fell that Ihe next two weeks 
will tell the story on thr 
wildcat, provided no acci
dents or unexpected trouble 
develops. Dnllrrs will start 
rhecking closely within thr 
next few days as thr writ 
nears thr 6.500 foot point. 
Thr llvslop level was report
ed at 0.4R.’> fret, while topo
graphy of the Deaf Smith 
location sets thr point at 
6.448 feet.

Considerable speculation 
on royalties and leases was 
reported here during the past 
two weeks. One sale of roy
alty on *0 acres was report
ed to have brought $60 an 
acre -- a total of $4,800

Following i* a brief sketch of 
the young man's life aa token tune in 35 years this week when 
from a ^Upping from a Plain- Mrs A E Edwards warmly clas

Parmer Connly 
Hospital News

I •
Patients Admitted during Ihe 
past week :

Gall Ann Dtlgrr. Friona. Burg 
Lou Ann Rule. Friona. 8urg 
Mrs Johnnie Marrs, Friona. 

Maternity
Mrs J (' Stanton, Summer- 

field. Maternity 
Nell Floyd. Friona. Surgery 
Floyd Stowers, Friona, Medi

cal.
Byron Turner, Bovina. Medi

cal
Roscoe Parr, Friona. Emer

gency Treatment when run over 
by tractor

Patientx Dismissed 
Oall Ann Dllger, Lou Ann 

Rule; Mrs J C. Stanton and 
| aby daughter

Nell Floyd Mrs Johnnie Marrs 
j and baby boy

KANSAS LADY VISITING 
IIEK FATHER HERE

Mrs Fern Miller of Wellington. 
Kansas arrived here the latter 
part of last week for a short vis
it with her father, George E 
Taylor

Mrs Mill) r had planned for a 
rather extended vtslt wtth her 
father, but she Is accompanied 
by her small grand daughter, 
who is feeling unwell, and she U 
planning to return to their home 
this wo'k

VISITING RELATIVES

Mias Harriet Hatch, of Wash
ington D C . granddaughter of 
Senator Hatch, of New Mexico, 
and Miss Oeorge Ann Stokes, 
of Houston, daughter of W N 
Stokes of Amarillo, arrived here 
Sunday afternoon and are spend
ing the week here with their 
uncle, aunt and cousin. Dr and 
Mrs R C. Stokes and their son 
Walker

So much for the Impressions 
I receive from the Democratic 

j pres* A* for the Republicans. I 
take It for granted that they a r  

I 'atlsfted with their ticket Per- 
1 xonally. I was for Senator Taft 
1 for President, and Oovernor was 
my second choice: but I am a 
••mull minority and I am very 
well satisfied In regard to both 
tickets

---- —
W. M IT. LADIES ENJOY HOS
PITALITY OF SIRS C W DIX
ON

Cn Tuesdav of this week a 
group of W M. IT women were 
royally entertained by Mrs C W 
Dixon nt her lovely country 
home Mrs Dixon was assisted 
by her daughter, Roaella ---Mrs. 
Ray Landrum

The guests enjoyed a "pot- 
luck" dinner at noon, and Mrs' 
Hardesty, their Bible Study 
Chairman, reviewed two short 
book* of the Bible and the Book 

| of Job
Late In the afternoon the 

group went out Into the yard.
; where color snap-shots were tak- 
I rn and watermelon was served 
[They then started a "nlne- 
I patch" quilt

It was a day well spent and 
ever to be remembered

\PeMxmal
Minister L D Cummings of 

Panhandle, was a welcome visitor 
at the Star office Monday morn
ing: he Is here to supply the pul
pit In the Sixth Street Church 
of Christ, during the absence of 
Minister Morgan

Clyde Qoodwlne was very pain
fully 111 Tuesday night Clyde 
has been periodically afflicted 
with some mysterious ailment 
In one of tils feet, which has 
been causing him much pain 
and trouble for the past year or 
mere; his recent Illness was a 
recurrence of the malady He is 
reported ns much better

Word was received at the Star 
office Wednesday afternoon to 
the effe 't that Roscoe Parr, who 
lives at the west edge of Friona. 
had been seriously Intured when 
he got In tbc path of his moving 
tractor No details have been 
received

RKTI'RN TO rO V N M T K IT
Mr and Mrs Charlr* Reeve 

and small son. Who have been 
soendtng the past 10 days here 
with hts parents. Mr and Mrs 
F W Reeve, departed Wednes
day morning to return to their 
home In the East

Charles 1* employed by the 
United States Rubber Company 
for whom he Is doing research 
work tn chemistry He reports 
that he like* his work and en
joys living In Connecticut 

...— —o ..

Of all minerals. salt Is the most 
familiar

Feedbags to Fashions

view paper
"The remains of Sgt Lloyd 

D Reiser, son of Mr and Mrs 
E J Reiser f08 We.*t 11th St 
Is due here for lnterrment soon, 
the War Department has notl 
fled the parents

"Sgt Reiser was 22 years of 
age at the time he was kill d on

ped Mr* Frank Stan tlon of 
Oreenvtlle, 8. C.. who came here 
to visit relatives 

Mrs Stantlon was accompan
ied by her daughter and son-ln 
law. Mr and Mrs J D Norton, 
and by Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Jones and daughter. Shirley, all

Set Loan On 
Wheat $1.94

LOAN PRICE SET
We have Just received the art 

loan price for 1948 wheat Fbr 
Wh No 1 Wheat testing 60 the loan

May 14 1944 in Italy The young South Carolina group also visit price is $194 _____
Air Corps sergeant lost hi* Hf. ed with the B Y Edwards fam POTATOES EOK STOCK FEED 
when three C-47 transport plane* Uy »r>d other relatives, and went Producers Interested in pur- 
on one of which he was a crew- Imm err to Plainview w*Tiere chasing Irish potatoes to feed
man. collided in the air :n for they plan to visit rtlll others livestock should contact the lo-
matlon fHlng Thirteen other Th * was their first trip to the cal ACA office The potatoes are
men lost th<;r lives in the same Panhandle and the group ex-i located at Hereford. Texas They

pressed considerable surprise at are bulk potatoes at ten MBM 
"Sgt Reiser was born at Wal- the irrigation, crops, cattle and per hundred You must contort

ter- Oklahoma. Oct 5th, 1922 over oil prospects In this s c the ACA office before going to
Thr family moved to Plainview tlon Hereford after the potatoes.
In 1940 from Friona. Where thev _ _ _
had lived for 13 years; Sgt Rel- w ,. ,  a s  « er> *» i n  .
*er wa, a member f th. Ft...™ Citizens Aŝ ed Ic tenserve Water
Baptist Church

"The young man was a senior Public Notice
at Plainview High School when Ttici. will » ■ r i 11 ■ 1 sloTtngc of water for the next two 
he volunteered for the Air Force months The < <> o|>eration of all the citizens will he nei-owary in 
on December 28 1 941 Just three or,|,.r that we have water for home rotmii nipt ion Due to ciretna- 
weeks after Pearl Harbor Be- mato es lieyoml our control this critical period will Iasi at leaat

through September It is requested-that only those living west 
skip* his parents, he t* survived M M„ 1|(Us Wednesday, and’ Friday, and that
plainview"’ fh.se hvn.g , , e  of M„ „  rr.gat Tm ’s.lav Thursday, and Sat-

TYie M W Lemons Funeral*unlay All may irrigate on Sun lav when water is available. 
Home will have charge of fun- At any tune tur- gauge .-n the water took is at least mid way 

(Continued on Back Paget of th. t.mk t will !>■ o ) w-it. i

Ml* C. Edwin Keagy ai t-.a.ses a amly-colored bag which contained 
mash she uae* for feed on her chicken term near Miami. Fla The 
100-pound cloth sack* . .a various patterns and run from 
bright prints to pastels Mr* Kergy not only make* her dresses 
and sport clothe* out ot thr hag* bu* ats» draperies and furniture 
slip covers. Several romoactet rv v i*e the baa* U- put up their 

L.cau .. ... . . ci v u da

Hctre Outlays In 
r ' " " * v  Repairs

An estimated $73 000 will be 
spent In repairing and modern
izing non-farm homes In Parmer 
county during 1948. according 
to a report Just released by the 
Tile Council of America

That sum will b" expended 
largely on painting, carpentrv 
work roofing repairs and plumb
ing. the report disclosed “Great
er availability of building ma
terials will make possible a rec
ord amount of home Improve
ment throughout the nation 
this year declar d Malcolm 
Schweiker. chairman of the 
Council's residential construc
tion committee

Throughout the nation be
tween $2.$00000.000 and $3,300 
000,000 will be spent this year 
on home repair, according to 
thr Tile Council report This Is 
believed the largest amount ever 
expended for such work 

0  --
VISITED RELATIV^ES AT PA
DUCAH

Mr and Mrs O B DeathfTdge 
and son* Oary and tarry Mrs 
Dan Dunn and daughter. Donna 
Kay; Mrs. C D Carter and Jtola. 
visited their relative* Mrs T  M 
Budgen. and J E Cotdlron. bro 
tiler and slater of Mrs Cartor, 
at Paducah bn July 4.

Another of Mr* Carter's bro
thers and hi* wife, 
there from New Boston

H< >Y WILSON, City Manager.

Golden River ! ieods the Market

On truck* from Karts**. Missouri Oklahoma and Teas*, tn tndleta 
ft- w nf wheat, topping all previous truck-gate records. Is rolUng 
Into the Kansnt City area Above, score* of bucks laden with 
the golden grain, await unlording si the KCK river-rail elevator. 
As soon as they arc cmplv <t V # truHti return to the Aelds lot 

non s l : * t
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BANK S OFFICIAL

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
OF THE

Friona State Bank
at Friona, Texas, at the rloae of business on the SOt!i day of June, 
194fv pursuant to call mailr by the Hanking ComiiMsaioncr ot 
Texan in aeeordanee with the Hanking l.a «*  of tins State

RESOURCES
1. LoaiiN and discounts. including overdrafta.. . $ 426,264.13
2. I nited Statea Government Obligations, direet

and guaranteed ........................ ................... 1,119.77-4 00
3 Obligation* o f  slate* and pel teal Mlbtiivittiou* 15.326 !M>
4 . Other bond.*, notea ami deb en tu res . . . . . . . . . . . . NONE
5. Corporate s to rk *  .iiiduding $ _

eral Reserve Bank ...................
s to rk  Hi

NONE
6 . Caah. balances due  f ro m  o th e r  bank* ,  in c lu d in g

reserve balances, and cash i tem * iu process of
collection |including exchange* 
house) .................  ...................

for clearing
457,743 54

7. Banking house, or leasehold tiupruiVcmeut*.  . . 2423.75
8. Furniture, fixtur and > qttipmeu 1 1*17-
9. Other real esta te  owned . . . NONE

10. Other aaaets................................. NONE
11 Total Resaurce* 3* J,042,686 76

LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
1. Common Capital Stork ................ ..................  $ 25.000.00
2. Income debentures.........................................  NONE
3. Surplus: Certified #25,000, Not Certified NONE 25,000.00 
I i
5. Cap tal reserve* (and debenture retirement ac

count) .............................................................  NONE
6. Demaud depost* of individual*, partnership*.

aud corporations...................  .........  .......  t .794,496 83
7. Time deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ........       5.00
8. Public fund* (lli< I S. t» V states and politi

cal subdivisions ....................... 132,461.64
9 Deposits of banks excluding reciproeu. .alanee*' NONE

10. Other deposits (cer f ed A cashier’* checks, etc.) NONE
11. Total all de|K>sits #1.92ti.06tl.47 x x x X x
12. Bills payable, rediscounts, or other liabilities ,

for borrowed money ..................................... NONE
13. <Hhar l .ii' i t - 21 73599
14. Total Liabilities and ( ipit.il \n-ounts 

MEMORANDA
*2.0*2.686.76

NONE

11,812.50

Contingent Liabilities
1. Liability, aecount assets sold with or without

recourse, where hank has agreed verbally or oth
erwise to repurchase or guarantee payment 
thereof before, at or after maturity...................

2. Customer’* securities held for safekeeping.
Series *E” Bond* held for sale under issuing 
agency agreement, etc. ..................................

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Parmer:
1, CHARLES E. ALLEN, being Assistant Cashier of the 

above named hank, do solemnly sui-ar that the foregoing state 
meut of oeml tiou is true to the best of my knowledge and belief

CHARLES I ALLEN
Subscribed and sworn to l»efore me thi* 3rd da' of July 

1948.
LOLA UOOOW1NE, Notary Public,

Parmer County, Texaa.

Thrips Cited 
As Danger To 
Rose Gardens

COLLEGE STATION, July 10
If your rose buds dry before 

they open. It may not be the dry 
weather that is spoiling them 
It fully opened roses dry before 

i shattering and stay on the bush, 
j look for thrtos Thrips take the 
sap out of your blooms and may 
cause your rose bushes to fill 
with dried flowers, warns Sadie 
Hatfield, extension landscape 
gardening specialist of Texas A 
Si M College As soon as or* 
flower dries the thrips fly to 
another and take sap there,

Thrips are so small and so 
hard to see that many people 
do not notice them It Is easy 
to find them If you look. Take 
all the petals of one bloom with 
one hand and pull them o ff At 
once tap them gently on a piece 

! of paper and you will see tiny 
insects run and fly away.

It Is easier to see them If you 
shake them onto a piece of solid 
black cloth 81nce they have 
wings and have quick move
ments. many of them fly away 

i at the first disturbance How

ever. enough will be left for you 
> to see them You can part the 
I petals of the flower and see them 
! running about Inside the roae 
j They are flestj colored, very 
i slender and are about the size 
of tiny black ants These pests 

I destroy many other kinds of 
blooms, too Sometimes they 
draw sap from leaves and cause 
them to dry up

When a rose garden U Infest
ed with thrips, It Is a good Idea 

| to pick all of the blooms and the 
partly opened buds Into a paper 

1 sack Burn them Immediately 
If left outside or in an open 

i container the thrips will fly back

Social Security 
Not To Be Taken
After 53.C03 N a rk

Employers are required to de- !

duct social security taxes on only 
the first *3 000 of wages per year. 
J. R. Sanderson, manager ot the 
social security office In Amarillo.1 
Uald today "Even at this late 
date." he said, "the Social Se

curity Administration is still get
ting inquiries from employers: 
and employees about these ex
cess taxes ”

| The employer’s quarterly tax
returns should show the‘ name, j 
social steurlty number, and a-1 
mount of wages paid each em- 
Iployee. Sanderson pointed out,1 
however, that after an employee 
has been paid S3.000 In the course 
of a calendar year, the employer 
should no longer include his 

I name on his reports.
I Request for refund of excess 
j taxes paid on wages of more 
than $3 000 should be made with 
the Collector of Internal Rrve- | 
nue and not to the social secur-, 
lty fteld office, and must be made 
within a period of 2 calendar1 
years after the year In which 
the wages were paid.

to the rose garden. After burn
ing the flowers, dust or spray 
with nicotine sulphate or with 
five percent DDT mixture.

Another remedy Is poisoned 
bait Be sure to handle with 
care because this Is poisonous to 
people as well as to thrips. cau
tions Miss Hatfield. Use six tea
spoons of tartar emetic, two cups 
of granulated sugar and four gal
lons of water Mix well and 
spray with a coarse nozzle at low- 
pressure Be sure that drops 
form on the blooms The thrips 
like the sweet taste of the sugar 
and many of them will be killed 

----------o----------

Read the W ant Ads*

( ☆ JifL  the, <Xands S oJul J

(S E A L )

CORRECT—ATTEST ;
J O M. KARLA ND,
S II OSBORN,
FRANK A SPRING Director*

W. T. (BILL)

M A Y F I E L D
STATE LAND COMMISSIONER

M A Y F I I I D  W i l l
. . . return (he Scale Land Office to the 
people, obtain .' .(equate and |ust bids lor 
leaves and royalties on public lands; 
afford larger income for permanent 
school fund and general fund, make At 
possible for e* >crv ice men to buy the 
better farm sue* and grazing land, and 
give YOU a square deal.

Want Ad
Sec ux-About how to control weed i. 
With Agricultural W E E D -N O  
MORE Control* weed* In all kinds 
of small grains. Parmer Implement

I Co
KUr sale Rubber tire prt*s wheel*, 
for any make of lister Parmer
County Implement Company 44-tfc

Wanted Watches to Re|>alr Allen’s 
Jt *clry 44-tlc

Por Ralr One Oraln Bln Augur for 
Baldwin or International combine 
Parmer County Implement Co

«-tfc

For Sale One od Maytag washing 
machine with new ne half HP elec
tric r ga-v line motor. $100 00 Ia-wlx

49-3p

For Sale—One Lay ne Bowler 
Pump with 230 feet column pipe 
complete One White Motor and 
one 1000 gallon Butane tank. All
aire a' new. One John Deere 9-

. \ \\ \ I v
miles north and a halt mile west of 
Friona. 50-3c

For Sale - 18 Window screen* for! 
24x34 glu: 7 Storm Windows, new
lor lull lrnuth window- A num
ber of .sash 24x24 glass All cheap 
l F Lillard, Friona. Also for rent.
.. 2 room house 50-3c
Lost—One spare tire and wheel 
for 1941! Ford Pickup. 6 50-18 
6-ply Ooodvear. heavy truck tire 
Reward Card Schlenker.

51-2p
We have Just received a good 
stock of Drill repairs. Dtac Har
rows. Moleboard Plows, Binders 

Row and Broadcast. Wheatland 
Chisels. Butler Stock Tanks. 
Sw.eps for those Hoenie Plows. 
Complete Sets Prcsswheels for 
16x10 Drills, One-way Discs and 
Drill Discs Friona Farm Equip
ment Company. 31-tfc

For Sale—One 10-foot IHC one
way with 23-inch discs One 21- 
foot John Deere disc Ennis Cum
mings. 51-2p
WANTED to buy good clean 
rags Parmer County Implement 
Company. 51-tfc
For Sale 3-room house Modern. 
160 acres close In. Irrigated 
Five-room house Modern Cheap 
L F. Lillard 52-tfc

For Rent Laundry Building. 45 
x 50 feet Good location In Fri
ona. Texas Write Rev E. F 
Houlette. 306 North Garfield, j 
Lamrsu Texas 52-tfc
For Sale Water well casing. ' 4;
nch wall. $3 65 per foot. 3-16 

Inch wall. $3 00 per foot 20 Inch 1 
extra heavy. $4 50 per foot This 
Is all good casing. Come In and | 
see it West Texas Development 
Co. East Hfghwav 60, Hereford 
Ph 312 44 52-lc

DouMe Exoosi're

Finlan Onion Crop Will Gross 
$74,000 From 75 Acre Tract,

From The Hereford Brand

A total gross of $75,000 from 
75 acres -- and probably more -- 
was anticipated here this week 
as D. W. Finlan and Charles 
Dlgby neared the half-way mark 
in harvesting their 1046 onion 
crop.

From 75 to 80 Mexican labor
ers are employed In harvesting 
the crop, and Mr. Finlan estim
ated that the harvest work will 
be completed by July 24. Onions 
have to be brought to sheds for 
grading and sacking. Yields are 
averaging 500 sacks to the acre, 
while the market price varies 
betw-een $2 25 to $2 85 per sack.

Not All Profit
"Don't get the idea It Is all 

profit, however," points out Mr 
Finlan. an experienced onion 
grower He adds that growing 
onions on a large scale still has 
quite a few of the handicaps 
seen In growing them In your 
own garden The 75-acre crop 
has been “weeded” three tlm s. 
by hand -- at a cost of from $25 
to $35 for each weeding Plant
ing. irrigation and other necess
ary expenses generally run pro
duction costs up to between $240 
and $275 per acre, which pro- 

• vtdes quite a gamble for the pro
ducer. who can easily lose money 
In the face of low crop yield or 
a low market.

"The crop tills year seems to 
: be highly over-rated.” said Mr. 
| Finlan " Last year I made more 
tonnage on a smaller acreage ' 
He hastily added, however, "This 
Is a very nice crop.”

The estimate of $1,000 an acre 
gross Income on the crop was 
expected to be well on the con
servative side by producers, 
many of whom indicated con
siderable Increase over this fig
ure, depending upon continued 
good market. The onions were 
running an exceedingly high 
yield on No 1 size and quality 

--------- o---------

Great Salt Lake contains 400 8alt beds range In thickness 
million tons of salt, the U. 8 from a few Inches to more than 
Geological Survey estimates. 300 feet

MINERS H AVE TAKE  
HOME P A Y

So will the farm ers if they sell their grain 
products through their 
LOCAL COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

W E ARE HERE TO  SERVE YO U  
Promptly Courteously —  Accurate ly 

Fa ith fu lly
Always keep on hand a supply of 

Our Celebrated
P.G .C. DAIRY RATION AND 

LAYING MASH

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
FARMERS COOPERATIVE  

ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

Lost]
u m  M e  9

CLASSIFIED

FLOWERLAND
Clovis' Newest Florist

Flowers for Every Occasion 

MRS. HAROLD M. LILLARD
Local Agent
FRIONA. TEXAS

PHONE 2981

CAMPAIGN 
To Give Away S12.500
THROUGH W HITES AUTO STORES 

IN CASH OR MERCHANDISE
No T ickets —  No Drawing No Numbers 
—  No R affle  —  No Happen So A  Contest 

of M erit, Sk ill Ability 
SEE US FOR E N T R Y  B LA N K S  

Also for Public Address System —  Radto- 
Phonograph-Recording System all in one 
machine

WHITE AUTO STORE
BILLY TURNER Proprietor

FROM EVERYWHERE
Our Foods Conic From All Over the World to Please You.
< Tc* from IV. '1 Coffee front Brazil Delirious
Meat*, Vegetables anil Fruit* from the Good Did United 
State*
• Vutie in TODAY and ftuppls your table with the 

BEST FOODS ON EARTH

W HITE'S CASH GROCERY
ED WHITE Proprietor

OLEO
Nu-Moid......... ............................

COFFEE
Admiration .................................

SANDWICH BAGS
40 fo r ............................................

5 ^
I *

FRIONA LOCKER CO. Inc.
SLAUOHTRRINO — GROCERIES 

FROZEN FOODS 

PHONE 9012

FREE

BEAUTIFUL NEW

MONARCH BICYCLE 

Given Saturday, August 21
3 00 P M AT OUR STORE 
Come In tor Porticulors ot Once

Employees or those in ony way inter
ested in the store, including their tom 
ilies, are excluded from e lig ib ility  to 
this offer

CORNER GROCERY
FRIONA. TEXAS

Taking the spotlight at the :;n- 
nual party of the New York 
Pre*s Photographer* Association 
at Coney Island are Irma Han- 
ten. right, of Brooklyn, who wa* 
crowned "Mir* Lensfllter of 1948,” 

and Don* Stiner, runner-up.

TO THE PEOPLE OF PARMER 
COUNTY:

To be returned to the office of County 
and District C lerk for a second term without 
opposition is indeed a pleasure and an honor 
to me.

I wont the people of Parmer County to 
know that I appreciate their past favors ond I 
shall be trying my best to merit the confi
dences they hove bestowed upon me as their 
public servant.

Again may I say thank you for a il con
siderations of the past ond ot the same time 
pledge to you my best efforts in the adm inis
tration ot the office with which you have 
honored me

LOYDE A. BREWER

THE AMERICAN LEGION CAR 
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

Saturday, July 17, 1948 at 10:00 o'clock P. M.
A T —

CITY PARK OR THE LEGION HALL
Free Coffee and Doughnuts to Everyone

The Am erican Legion, Post No 206, wishes to thank A L L  for their 
part in helping to establish this new home 

ALL PERSONS HAVING STUBS PLEASE TURN THEM IN 
NOT LATER THAN 9:00 P M ON THE ABOVE DATE

I
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9 Welch Auto Supply

Do not be worried by bigotry W e

cannot help it W e are not respons-

YOUR SUNDAY WILL BE COMPLETE

W O R S H I P
Ht

The Unicn Congregational Church

FRIONA. TEXAS

D A N T S !
y o u r  y t M i i u i  o f R o d  o r  C o H o r  A l t  l i f t  w i t h

DURHAM'S RED ANT RALLS
A t •  eo»t of le#* than 6# per den. Kitsy to u w . Ju »t di»s«>lve b a lls  in  w ater am i i*our 
in  dent and goodbyu u n U . In  handy U*.f and 60# j u i* a l  your d rugg ist or

CITY DBUG STORE

IH 0 N E  2501

•  Come in today! Look over Hot- 
point's brilliant matched appliances 
— all with amazing new postwar fea
tures. Learn how you tan start your 
modern all-electric kitchen and laun
dry on our easy step-by-step plan.
Hotpoinl mofcoi mvryfhmg for tho lltthoi
and foundry I Kanget, Refrigerator*, Dith- 
washers, 1 liipovallv*. Plater Heaters, 
Mashers, Flatplate Imnen, Rotary Iron- 
era, ( ahtnets and Sinks

CONVENIENT TERMS 
LIBERAL TRADE-INS

U-* FAT. Of F.

minivoLiinonAkvplow to save s o il/

ERHHnm-HOEmE PLDUI
Works with nature in keeping vegetation and "Trash” on top to 
shade the land and enrich the soil from (he top as nature docs. 
Agitates and cracks the hard pan in the bottom of the furrow to 
permit the by passing of moisture through the lop-soil. N o  Side
draught__nothing to grease— all lengths now available.
Ask any of these G R A H A M  IIOLMfc P LO W  Owners.

L I T  US’ ADD VOUR N A M E TO 
Tins' IH C R tA S IN G

MAURER MACHINERY

Against both wind 
and weather!

Winter and summer. Rubcroid 
l)uhl-Coverage Tite Ons will 
pise your house or barn two- 
way protection against every 
itorm hazard.

tome in today, tee lor your 
self how these new wind proof, 
double coverage shingles inter
weave and interlock to make a 
roof that's doubly thick, dou
bly locked down'

Dost corn*A6 f 
T / T E  O N  S H / H G IE S

RtckweU Bros, ti Co.

pmm ......................................"

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

Salt la used for scores of things
Including making plastics, nylon linden doin' 
rubber, and photographic ma
terials

Rig oil deposits often are found
of. salt.

Virtually every country In the 
world has salt deposits

The average human being con- ___

poun<,s of sa,t a yPar body'clif '^ncem ratecr'brlm '

Pieces of salt have been report
ed found In an Egyptian tomb 
dating from about 2400 B C.

The sea Is believed to be less 
salty than Is was millions of 
years ago.

Oreat 8alt IzUte Is the largest
In

the world

FOR FREE REM OVAL 
O f DEAD STOCK CALL

Phone
9515 or 265

S o  nice to come home to . . . and 

so nice to sleep in . . .  a home that’s cooled 

by dependable, low cost attic ventilation.

There’s nothing quite like one of those big 

attic fans to pull the cooling evening air 

into your home, to make your living room 

more pleasant, or to give you longer hours 

of restful sleep.

Now , before the hottest weather arrives, 

see your electrical dealer or contractor 

about having attic ventilation in your 

home . . . and liv ing better electrically.

Canyon Votes 
School Merger 
By 540 To 105

Residents of 16 rural sch<x>l 
districts in Randall County went 
to the polls last Saturday and 
voted by a margin of 540 to 105 
to consolidate nine outlying 
school districts with the Canyon 
Independent School District. 
Present plans are to take In oth
er districts, finally merging 16 
districts Into the one large dis
trict at Canyon

TIip C anvon merger Is one of 
seviral which followed consoli
dation of districts In Deaf Smith 
County list year and crcuUon 
of the Hereford R-Jru! High 
School District.

Judge Jas W. Witherspoon of 
Hereford, handled legal matters 
for the Canyon School District, 
and had previously represented 
school districts m Deaf Smith 
County and In Swisher County.

As in the consolidation here, 
a board of trustees will be ap- 

, pointed by the County School 
Board to represent the new dis
trict. and will take place of the 
trustees now In office.

One of the first problems of 
the new Canyon District Is the 
purchase of busses to handle 
students from the old districts. 
.Like other counties which have 
followed the grouping plan, trus
tees of the Canyon Independ
ent District reported that stu 
dents from the outlying districts 
were coming to the Canyon 

j Schools, which were operating 
at a loss.

---------- 0----------
The Leaning Tower of Pisa Is 

now more than 16 feet off slant

The Leaning Tower of Pisa 
drifts about a third of an Inch 
every 10 years

GOP Barnstorming

Gov Thomas E Dewey of New York, right, gentleman farmer and GOP presidential nominee, shows 
oH bi* cows to his running-mate. Gov. Karl Warren of California, during the latler s visit to the

Dewey farm at Pawling, N Y.

s. •

•  A lert — Honest — Courogeoos
•  Veteran of both W orld W ors

C i te  Texas the strong, 
fearless voice you uant 
in Washington.

P o l A d v  p a id  fo r  h? f r i r m lt  o f 
( » w | c  Reddy

KPAN Tower To 
Be Up Thursdays 
On Air August 1

From The Hereford Brand

Raa.v Station KPAN is not “on 
the air" > but by Thursday, 
noon the station's 270-foot tow
er will be up In the air” , A. W 
Stewart. Brownwood radio en
gineer announced late Wednes
day. Stewart and a crew are on 

| the grounds this week, erecting 
(the tower and laying the ground 
wire.

| The 270-foot tower Is In nine 
sections, and each section is 
raised with a gin pole, which Is 

-then raised to carry up another 
unit. Workers on top are so far 

| away from Stewart, directing 
jtlie work from the base of the 
tower, that a small telephone 
urdt Is used for talking between 
the top and the ground

The tower Is painted orange 
and white and on top will be a 
huge beacon, to-serve as a warn
ing for aircraft

Marshall Fomby. KPAN Man 
ager. said most of the work on 
the studio is completed, and in
stallation of the transmitter will 
begin at once A staff Is being 
assembled, a United Press wire ; 
Is to be installed, and a record- i 

, Ing library service has been re
ceived

I "We a:'- making every effort 
|to be on the air by Augui.t 1.” , 
Formby .-aid Wednesday "With- 
good lurk, w* can make It We , 
hope to give good coverage to 
the «  untttt 01 Deaf Smith Old
ham. Randall. Swisher. Hale, 
Castro and Parmer. In addition 
our station should be heard ex
tra well in Potter, Lamb, Lubbock 
and other counties In Texas, and 
the eastern counties of New Mex- j 
lco We will more than cover the 
Hereford trade territory "

KPAN s studio and tower on- 
the Clovis highway 1 6 mile* 
southwest of Hereford KPAN 
will operate on 860 kilocycles, 
from sun-up to sun-down It Is 
a 250-watt station

CALVIN C00LIDGE
’! ! ■ ■' ' id I'li-s ileli* of file I'll.le»l S it*-*.. S.I * I li, -
preacher » * » -

i l l  ■ . fi> ifAgams! Si!?.
Wl our customers agree with Mr I'oolidgc'v* 

preacher they arc against SIN. ami flics arc 
sure giving it a "slap in the Ft ■ "  when they 
bus the r

OILS. FUELS. GREASES. LUBRICANTS 
MACHINE PARTS. Etc. 

and All Tneir Form Nest's from Us.
Come and Get ’Em We Arc H«re To Serve You

Friona Consumers Company* Inc.

for it We are responsible to our
selves and for ourselves, and for no
one else "

Bolton H all

W ORRY is disease, fer which a Checking Account 

in this Bank is a Good Medicine

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDER/U DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

o f 1948 H O TP O IN T APPUANCPS ol

Welch Autc Supply
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lion square miles of territory necessary in 
with about 1HOOO.OOO people of airpl.im ,

the manufacture I

Colombia, Venezuela, Equador Equador supplies Chlnchona | m  m  ,  m  .
and Panama cover nearly a mil- bak. rubber, and light balsa wood I  l i p  r  V 1 A I I 3  \ l 9 V

Holman t  I .lllentlne, Publixhcrv 
JOHN W WHITE. Ed tor
Published Each Friday 

at Friona Texas 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

one Year. Zone 1 (1 50
Six Months, one 1 $ SI)
One Year Outside Zone 1 $2 00
-Six Months Outside Zone 1 $1 25
Entered as second-class mail matter 

July 31 1925 at the post ofttce at 
Friona. Texas under the Act of 
March 3, 1897

The Largest Check rn History

OUR GOAL
To M ake Each Customer

A  Satisfied Customer

See Us For Your Needs
In

Jew elry  and Watch Repairing

ALLEN'S JEWELRY
G U A R A N T E E D  W A T C H  R E P A IR IN G  

F R IO N A . T E X A S

Any erroneous reflection upon tire 
character standing or reputation 
of any jierson. firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of the Prtona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

Local reading notice,!, 2 cents per 
word per insertion.

Lloyd Reiser
(Continued from page one)

eral arrangements
The above information was 

brought to the Star office by 
Mrs A O Drake, who stated 
that the parents of the young 
soldier will notify Friona friends 
of the family of the exact date 
for the funeral

I

TO THE VOTERS OF PARMER 
COUNTY:

I like the job with w h ic h  the people of 
Parmer County have honored me in the post 
I have no other desire or ambition but to serve 
you

You have been good to me in the post 
and I am deeply grateful to each of you

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
Top Market Prices Paid for Wheat, 

Mile and Barley

We Sidle A ll  Kinds of Grain ai Reasonable Charge

F E D E R A L L Y  LICENSED STORAGE
G C R A N E IL L , Vice-President and M anager 

Friona, Texas

=~T|! Dally

P O IN T Y  POLITICAL TICKET

Far County and OUtrirt Clerk
LOYDE E BREWER

lot County Judgr
A D SMITH

ROY B. EZELL

Secretary of the Treasury John Snyder holds the check he signed 
for (7,500,000,000, the largest ever drawn anywhere. It was all 
part of the complicated hocus-pocus wherein Uncle Sam took the 
money out of one pocket, the Unemployment Trust Fund, and 
slipped It Into another, the Bureau of Accounts. Reason was to 

balance accounts at the end of the fiscal year.

Arnold Schueler 
Recital July 23

Arnold Schueler. ron of Mr 
and Mrs K H Schueler. who has 
been studytng piano during the 
past season with Caroline P Ho
gan and this summer with Leo 
Padolsky ;it the Musical Arts 
Fraternity in Amarillo, will be 

j presented In a recital Wednes- 
; day evening at 8 o'clock in the 
j Conservatory Recital Salon In 
Amarillo

Mr Padolsky. the guest artist 
instructor, who comes to the 
Conservatory each summer, has 
expressed the opinion that Arn
old tuts unusual musical talents 
and has a dynamic playing per
sonality Interested friends are 
Invited to attend

— — o-------- -
Rivers are estimated to carry 

two and a half billion tons of 
salt annually to the oceans

Enr < ounty Treasurer
ROY B FZEI.L

Eor County Commissioner
I’m-mct No 1 

C C VEAZEY 
WM H FLIPPEN JR 
E R DAY 
HENRY N WHITE
For District Attorney,
JOE SHARP (of Plain view)

Eor Sheriff. Iwnaor A Collector
EARL BOOTH 
WILFRED QUICKEX 
CHARLEY LOVELACE

OE PARMER COUNTY TEXAi

Vacation Bible School 
Continues

The dally Bible school at the 
Congregational Church Is con
tinuing a second week Event of 
the first week Included a dem
onstration of model airplanes, 
a watermelon cutting, and the 
production of craft products like 
barrel-chairs and mosaics

Registrations have increased 
each day If mothers wish a few 
hours rest or would like to pro
vide their children with arts and 
craft Instruction, please bring 
them to our church school every 
afternoon No doctrines incul
cated, a community venture.

Manufacture of fertilizer In 
the United States began In a
smnll plant In Baltimore In 1849

r

Much-better washers! 
Much-lower prices!

COME SEE
T M I S I  N E W  A N D  D f lf f f t .u « N T  B I N D I X  W A S N I R S !

They  ve just a rrived  in our M ore' Many new features never teen

before , . . they can even put m their own soap!

COME SAVE A S  M U C H  A S  * 1 2 0 1
Imagine' The world's favorite sutomacic 

washer fo r  as much as $120 less than 

other automatics . . . just a little more 

than ordinary, hard-work washers!

• ism  • * " « ( «  (aoeus as tow as M r e  n < U  w a t /  m u / U n

fm rcoM t First S£PV£Q at

Parmer County Implement

(hS a n ta  Fe
Indian Village

CHICAGO 
RAILROAD FAIR

You'!! think you are really 
on an Indian reservation in 
the Southwest — when you 
vtait the Santa Fe Village 
at the Chicago Railroad 
Fair ihia summer (opening 
July 20).

Y ou ' 11 see Na v g )c s , 
Apaches, Hopia, Zunis, San 
Juana and Jemei 125 color 
ful Indians living in pueb
los, hogana and wickiups

You’ll watch ceremonial 
dance* seldom seen away 
from the reservations, and 
tee Medicine Men nuke 
■ heir famous sand paintings 
and destroy them every day 
at sundown

Indian craftsmen weave 
rugs, make moccasin*, has 
kett and jewelry In faci, in

the Village you actually see 
a faithful portrayal of cos
tumes,ceremonies and living 
quarters of Southwestern 
tribes. Their way of life to
day it noticeably unchanged 
from that of their ancestors 
who inhabited the South
west years before Columbus 
discovered America.

(ring y#er (saisrsf

$1,780 00 la task pruts 

Saata 7* ladiaa Village 

Phata (safest

8) cash prises wi l l  be 
awarded for the beat black- 
and white and Kodachrome 
pictures. Ask for contest 
rules when you visit the 
Santa Fe Indian Village.

Sea the big display 
of railroad equipment

New streamlined tars, and Diesel and 
attain losoiMMivei oI the Sams Fe, arc 

' • part of Ike huge displai s of railroad 
eqaspeees as *e  Ckatago gailmad Fair Another ouoiaad 
sag feature u the grtai ositdoor pagraai. Wheels A Roiling, 
whack draatartars >00 tears it nantpnrtatian.

lot your local agon* give yaw feldsn about 
j| d u  Ike to i (rood fa ir  and Iall yaw how easy it

a  to visit Chscogo via Santa Fe

o-d's I >a\ Bible Classes 10 A M 
A • l 11 A M

Evening Class T P M
Evening Worship 8 P
Wednesday Radio Program 

KICA 1245 k c i 4 P M
L D. Cunningham will be guest 

speaker Sunday. July 4
THE METHODIST CHURCH

H D Seago,
Minister.

Sunday School 10 00 AM
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M
Methodist Youth Fellowship

7:15 P M 
Evening Worship ..8 00 P M
Choir Practice Wed 8:»0 P M.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL 
Friona. Texas

John Forwalter. summer minister 
Sun Church School,.10:00 A M 

Otho Whltefleld. Supt 
Morning Prayer and 8ermon

11:00 AM
Mon and Daily: Vacation 

Bible School . 2 00-4:30 P M
Wed Choir Practice___ 8:00 P.M.

The church for all libera) peo
ple, you will be welcome 

---------- o----------
Shop with the W ont Ads'

Recent studies over a 32-year 
period show that farmer’s ex
penditures for fertilizer vary 
with their previous year’s In
come.

L E G A L  N O T IC E

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
The Commissioner s Court of 

Parmer County has been advised 
by the State Highway Commission 
will take legal action to insure that 
the hard surfaced roads of the coun
ty by steel wheeled vehicles and 
farm implements, and unless It is 
■ topped the Highway Department 
will take lead action to insure that 
the law in this respect ts observed. 
The Commissioner's Court Joins 
with the Highway Department in 
asking your cooperaUon In this mat
ter Now. with our farm to market 
highways being completed as a part 
of the Stale Highway System, it li 
especially Important that we all 
cooperate to protect the roads that 
we have
HE COMMISSIONER'S COURT

sjssjs «Jv **• sjs sjs s j» **» sjs ♦%

Regal Theatre
FRIONA, TEXAS

Friday Saturday. July 16 17
The fighting engineers of Ihe 
singing wires, battling with 
m\ gun and rifle to clear a path 
through the wilderness.

"WESTERN UNION"
With

Robert Young. Kandolph Seott, 
Virginia Gilmore

"HAPPY GO LUCKY"
desses .lames Hides Again No. 12

Sunday Monday, July 18 19
Samuel Goldwyn's wonderful 

new comedy
Cary Grant Loretta Young 

David Niveu
"THE BISHOP'S WIFE"

With
Montv Woolev and the 

MITCHELL BOY CHolK  
"P L U T O ’S KID BROTHER"

N E W S

Wed Thurs, July 21 22
GREEK fJAKSON GREAT 

In
"DESIRE ME"

With
Robert Michiim Richard llart 
Freddy Martin - Keenan Wynn
M atinees ....................2:00 1*. M.
Night Shows.......... 7 :00 P. M.

Good Show*—Good Order 
“ Your Plea* ire—Our Job”

>Jm J* «J* ♦JvvJvvJvvJ*

Much of Pisa. Italy, was de
molished during World War II 
but the Leaning Tower was only 
slightly damaged.

T E S T E D
BEFORE DELIVERV
Specially Ford trained mechanic* test your Ford Rebuilt Engine before 

it i* imfalled in your car. A ided by precition equipment, a tpecialitt 

checks every phase of this engine's operation. It must measure up to a 

new engine standard or it will not get the stamp of approval of an 

"Authorised Rebuilt Engine." The new engine guarantee o f 90 days or 

4.000 miles is your assurance that you can depend on Ford Rebuilt 

Engine performance. Come in today end let us give you a trade-in allow- 

aree for your old engine on an Authorized Ford Rebuilt Engine.
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Fiiona Motor Co.
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